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IS A BATTLER'S DBS.

The Unearth Experience of a Wan-

derer on a Stormy Sight.

FIGHTING A THOUSAND REPTILES.

Uncanny Fate's Seeming Grndge for an Oil

Country Family.

J1LN0R SEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

tSrFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Johxstoto, July 2. Joseph W. Fludo, of
Indiana county, hasjust re turnedhome after
a thrilling experience in the famed rattle-
snake den on Laurel Kidge, this county. Mr.
Flude is a nephew of John Dick, one of tho
Indiana count Dickb, and decided to viit
his uncle, who" lhes on the extreme top of
Laurel llidge. Ins homo being surrounded by
jutting stone bowlders and rocks upheaved
jifre a"o. Xear the summit are the w recks of
nianr old charcoal pits with old forgotten
road leading from them do n the mountain
aide

Mr. Flude had walked from his home in
Indiana countv, and when near the base of
the ridge, ho left the well-beate- n road and
entered the w oods in to make a near
cut. It w ns about 7 o'clock in the evening,
inulhehadhardlj entered the w oods before
n sudden vtorm broke over him. lie was
drenched in a minute, but clambered on up
the side of the ridge, half strangled by the
Mipiinv dashing into his J.ice, the mountain
spring having swollen into torrents in a
snort time.

The vnunjr man finally reached a flat
rocky, open plateau, and was moving along
more rapidl, when a flaie of lightning
flashed into his lace, revealing an appar-en- tl

bottomless pit at Ills very feet. Ho
staggered back, and at the same moment
Jelt wind about his leg. Think
ing it a twig, lie Hooped to pick it off, and
washornlledtofindhe had grasped a live
snake about tho neck. At the same moment
sin onimons rattle warned him of the deadly
natuic of the reptile. Flude dashed the
snake from him, and struck at it eoeral
tunes with a heavy club.

The snake lushed loudly, and the signal
was echoed lrom cery side, the horrified
man finding himelf hci-ni- ed in by an army

r rattlesnakes that rattled at his very Jeet.
Flude was panic-stricke- n for a moment, and
stood paral 7 ed, expecting at every whirr
or the rattles that he would bo bitten. The
storm increased, and with every vivid flash
ofliglitnlnc, it seemed to himao as if the
flat locks weie lairly ahvo with rattle;
sn.ike- - The man decided to
inoic downward, a- - there n.isno retreating.
With his club sweeping circles about him,
lie leached the euge of tho rocks. Two
hours Liter, worn, drenched and bruised, he
ran lied a comparatively sheltered ravine,
anil la don n and slept till daj light,

Flude was douhlj frightened when his
uncle told him that he hadevliently walked
right into the midst of the groat Laurel rattle-
snake den, and Mr. Dick and his son, only
last Monday, had gone near enough to the
dn to kill 70 reptiles within an hour. Mr.
Dick and others who have been near the flat
rocks say that every ivarm day the rocks
aie covered w ith a massot writhing rattlers,
copperheads and blacksnakes, that give out
an odor ea-i- lj detected at a great distance,
and positUelv sickening at any near ap-
proach. Mr. Flude was prostrated by his
experience, and was only able to return
home last evening.

A STRANGELY AFFLICTED FAMILY.

The Last of a Lone List of Fatal Accidents
to the Wlngards.

OilCitv, July 2. The remains of Samuel
Wingard, whoo death occurred at the
Homeopathic Hospital, in Pittsburg, Wed-
nesday afternoon, from the effects of the
bums received in the gas explosion near
Coraopolis, arrived in the city this afternoon
and were taken to the residence of Peter
Long, at Cornplanter, from which the
funeral will take place

The death of Mr. Wingard and tho critical
condition of his uncle, Henry Wingard, in-

jured in the same explosion, will recall a
tiain of sad reflections to their friends. Xo
fewer than six persons bearing the name of
Wingard, all related and members of
three families residing in this vicinity,
have come to their death through accident,
and several others have been badly injured.
2v"earlv 20 years ago David Wingard acci-
dentally shot and killed himself. A few
years later Jacob Wingard was accidentally
shot and killed by his son. About ten vears
ago John Henrv Wingard shot himself
through the hand. Blood poisoning set In
and subsequently caused his death. Three
years ago Jesse "Wingard, a son of Samuel
Vi ingard, was accidentally drowned in the
ri er sear Horse creek. About two years
ago Samuel Wingard received internal in-
juries by a fall, from the effects of which he
died About the same time Horace Wingard
and Jacob Wingard were seriously burned
at an oil well, the former being still badly
aisflgured from the effects of it. In addition
to these there has been a train of
minor accidents. They look upon these ac-
cidents with religious resignation.

MTJEDEBEB FITZGEBALD'S STOBY.

no Tells It In a Pamphlet Published to
liaise Money for His Defense.

YoraosTowif, Jnly 2. A pamphlet of 40
pages was issued to-da-y by William Fitzger-
ald, who killed Officer Freed while under
arrest for burglary, and who will be placed
on trial next Monday for murder. Fitz-
gerald hopes by the sale of it to raise funds
to employ counsel.

In it he claims to be the son of M. Fitz-
gerald, born in Central XewTork, and edu-
cated at a school nntil ho ran away, and
after trying a sailor's lite went to Minneapo-
lis and learned telegraphy. Two years ago
he entered thellfcof a gambler, and married
Miss Carrie Westwcdge, of Detroit, who sup-
posed he was a traveling man. Fitzgerald
claims that in May he went to a rich "uncle
in Xen York to secure employment and was
refused. Starting back to Detroit he reached
here, was dead broke and then committed
the burglary. He was arrested after killing'
Officer Freed and wounding Officer Petrie.

SALVATIONISTS Cf TROUBLE.

Ten ofThem Arrested forMakingTooMnch
Noise in Toungstown.

YorrGSToww, July 2. Several members of
the Salvation Army are in tho city
Jail owing to the noise they mado during
their ser ices. Tho membership in the army
has been growing for some time, as also has
the noise.

An ordinance was passed, not especially
aimed at them, prohibiting the beating of
the bass drum at unseemly hours on thestreets. This order has been persistently
disobeyed by the Salvation army, and to-night the spectacle was presented of police
officers arresting and taking through the
FtrectstMo officers and eight women be-
longing to the army. To-nig- they arehustling for bail.

THE CHUBCH OBGAN QUESTION

Responsible For the Probable Disruption
of a Jeannette Church.

GnEESSBUKQ, July 2. A serious disruption
has occurred among the members of the
United Presbyterian Church, of Jeannette.
The trouble arose through tho persistent
efforts on the part of some of the members
to introduce an organ into the sanctuary.
The matter was put to a vote some time ago
but was defeated.

Feeling grew among the members, andthose favoring the organ purchased an in-
strument and propose by next Sabbath to
have it placed in the church. As a result agreat many of tho leading members are pre-
paring their resignation, and will ask for
t heir certificates.

AN IRISH BEUNI0N.

Nationalists of Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio Meet,

Yockostows, July 2. The Irish National-
ists of Eastern Ohio and Western Pennsyl-
vania held a reunion here with large
delegations from abroad in attendance. The
visitors ere welcomed by Mayor Montgom-
ery.

Letters of regret were read from Secretary
of State Daniel J. Evan, who had been calledto New lork, and Hon. M. A. Milhere, ofPhiladelphia. The piogramme ooncluded
w Ith sports on the track and dancing.

The Normal School Examination.
IsniAifA, Jul 2. The State examinations

of the normal school at this place closed to-
day. There ere upon examination MJ uniors,
44 seniors, 2 Junior scientiflcs, 2 senior scie-ntific and S who were examined in specialtubjects. All passed.

A Benedict's Fatal FalL
Kittas3io, July 2. Smith Householder,

a carpenter employed in tho erection of the
A

oxtension of the Ford City Glass Works, fell
this afternoon from a truss In the upper
frame work, a distance of nearly 50 feet.
His neck was broken and death ensued in
about 20 minutes. The deceased was about
20 j cars 61d and recently married.

SUED TOE THE ADHISSION PEE.

Boblnson's Circus Mas a Queer Experience
With an Ohio Man.

tSFECTAI. TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.

Newark, O., Julv 2. Licking county has
some peculiar people, and the most noted of
the kind has bobbed up there with a suit
against a circus to recover the price of his
admlcslon. John Forgravcs attended Rob-

inson's show Tuesday afternoon, and had
Mettled down to a steady enjoyment of ele-
phant and clown when the elements broke
loose, and the circus managers advised the
people to leave the tent in order to avoid a
panic Forgraves objected, and sued tho
managers for the pi ice of his admission. He
recovered the fare, w hlch tho management
promptly paid.

Then the management of the cirens issued
a circular, stating that thoe who had been
dismissed at the afternoon performauco
would be admitted in the evening free of
charge. Forgraves again canio up smiling
and wanted to enter free. This was too
much for even the good natured circus men,
and Forgraves was obliged to shell out for
the evening show.

BISHOP KAIN'S JUBILEE.

Many Clergymen and Prelates Attend the
Wheeling Fcsti Itles.

Wheeliso, July 2. To-da- y and
the silver jubilee of Rt. Rev. Joseph Kain,
Bishop of Wheeling, was celebrated in mag-
nificent style. The occasion was notable for
the large number of prelates from a distance
who participated, among these present
being Kt. Kov. Uistiop rneian, or
anil Rt. Rev. Itishon Yandeviver. of Rich
mond. All the members of tho clergy in and
around the cltv were present.

The celebration uni begun last night by
the children of the Catholic schools and
Inch mass P9 celebrated this morning.
The Bishop, whose diocese comprises all of
West A'irginia and parts of Virginia and
North Carolina, is greatly beloved by his
people, and was tho recipient y of
many costly presents. Letters and tele-
grams of congratulation have poured in
from all parts of the country. At noon to-
day a splendid banquet was served at tho
Episcopal residence. To-nig- agreattorch-ligh- t

procession marched in the glare of red
fire and to inspiring musio to tho Cathedral,
where fully 10,000 people were addressed
from the balcony by Bisuop Kain.

Jndge Wilson Dangerously 111.

Ixdiaha, July 2. Judge Wilson.of Clarion,
is lying at the residence of Mrs. Nixon dan-
gerously, and it is feared fatally. III. He is
suffering from a largo abscess on his hip. Tho
trouble was first felt ten days ago. His wife
and other members of the family are here
with him, and to-d- Major W. W. Green-
land, Quartermaster "General of the State,
arrived from Clarion.

COLONEL H. CLAY KING'S FATE.

Tennessee's Celebrated Murder Case Now
in the Hands of the Jury.

Meitpeis, July 2. The jury having hi their
hands the fate of Colonel H. .Clay King,
charged with the murder of David H. Pres-
ton in this city in March, is locked np in the
ante-roo- of the Criminal Court, where they
were sent by Judge Du Bois at 4.30 this after-
noon. The court has been ndiourned nntil
next Monday morning at o'clock, but
will, of course, in the event of a Terdict
being reached, be at once convened.

The proceedings of the last day of the cele-
brated? trial brought out a tremendous
crowd. More ladies were present y

than at any time since the trial began. The
defendant, as has been his wont, occupied
his usual seat in a rocker, using his fan vig-
orously and maintaining an apparently in-

different air. The time of the court until
o'clock was taken up by Attorney Gen-

eral Peters in the closing argument for the
State. The charge of Judge Du Bois, which
occupied one hour, was concluded nt 4:30, at
which time the jnry retired.

WILL BE UNITED IN DEATH.

A Runaway Accident Deprives a Betrothed
Pair of Their Lives.

Nashville, July 2. John Smith, a promb
nent farmer living near Franklin, met' a
tragic death yesterday afternoon near that
place.

He was returning to town in a buggy aci
com pruned by Miss"Iary Dawson, and, on
passing a pond by the roadside where some
boys were shooting frogs, his horse became
frightened and ran away, turning the buggy
Over and throwing the occupants against the
ground. ' --,

Mr. Smith's neck was broken and he diod
instantly. Miss Dawson w as fatally Injured.
xne coupie were to nave been married
weeK. .

FEVEB VICTIMS AT QUABANTHrE.

The Surgeon's Staff on Chandeleur's Island
to Be Reinforced.

Bat St. Loots, La., July 2. The latest news
from the United States Quarantine Station
on Chandeleur Island Is of Monday's date,
the 29th. Dr. Groenvelt was alive yet, but
no hope of his recovery was entertained.
Dr. Carter, surgeon in charge, had been
taken ill, and at once telegraphed to Wash-
ington for a surgeon. It is expected that
the Surgeon General will make a detail to-
day of a medical man.

While it is stated Dr. Carter has yellow
fever, it is understood that he had never he-fo- re

had that disease.

THE DAVIS MONUMENT FUND.

A Large Sum Already Raised, but More
Money Xet Needed.

Nashvtlle, July 2. Captain John W.
Childress, Chairman of tho. Southern Press
Association; delegated to collect a fund and
attend to the details of erectingamonument
to the memory of Jefferson Davis, Is Justback from a meeting of tho committee at
Atlanta.

He says about $20,000 have alreadv been
raised, but before actual v, ork is commenced
on the monument thev expect to raise $30,-00- 0.

It was decided to select a general
agent to look after collections.

FLEECE BAIN AND WIND

Combine to Do Serious Damage to Several
Towns in Missouri.

BLAIKST0W3; Mo., July 2. A heavy rain
and wind storm swept over town about mid-
night last night, and did very serious dam-
age. Several houses were blown down and
several persons were injured, though not

ibadly.
xne aepot, a targe suDStantiat irame Duua-ing-

Landis station, on the Kansas City,
Osceola and Southern Ball way, was blown off
its foundation and seriously damaged. The
lowlands are covered with water.

THB0WN FB0M A BUGGY.

The lather of a Former Treasurer of Cleve-
land Dangerously Hnrt.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE SIEPATCII.

Meadvtlli, July 2. While Thomas Brag-gin-

aged 76 years, was out driving y

he was thrown from the bngfy and sus-
tained injuries that may prove fatal.

He is the father of ex-Cit-y Treasurer Brag-gin- s,

of Cleveland, and has been, here forsome time on a visit, ne is in Spencer Hos-
pital in a critical condition.

W DELICIOUS w

.1ATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
.

Emilia Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I

Of great strength.
AhJond IEnmyln their use

Rose etC.-"-j Flavor ao delicately
Rnd dellclously as the fresh fruit.

A DBTJGGISrS BAD BLTJNDEB.

It Will Probably Cost a Child's Life and
Land Him in Prison.

SPECIAL; TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.
Beavkb Falls, July 2. Through the mis-

take of a druggist in filling a prescription,
tho daughter of Architect L. W.
Thomas was given a half teaspoonful of a
mixture of carbolic acid and glycerine. The
poor infant's throat, tongue and stomach
were terribly burned, and its screams first
apprised its parents that something was
wrong.

A physician was at once called, and every
effort was made to relieve the agony of the
little one, but in vain. To-nig- the child is
reported dying. The druggist will be ar-
rested should tho fearful dose terminate
fatally.

A Child Attached by a Booster.
Lebakon, Pa., July 2. Eddie, a

son of John White, was attacked by a game
rooster, and so badlv injured that ho will
probablv die. One of the spurs penetrated
the child's skull, and he was otherwise
frightfully cut about the face.

Atlantio City, July 9.
This is the date of the special seashore ex-

cursion via Pennsylvania Railroad. Special
train will leave Union station on date named
above at 8:30 A. M., composed of East Lake
coaches and Pullman palace cars. Kate 810
for round trip; tickets good ten days from
date of sale, and are available to either
Atlantic City, Cape Mav, Sea Isle City or
Ocean City. Tickets win also be sold for
trains leaving at 4:30 and 8:10 P. M.

Jnly Clearance Sales.
Prices reduced in ladies' gloves.

Jos. Horse & Co.

Blaise.
B. & B.

Our store doesn't open on the "4th."
Handkerchief and glove values that will
pay to see about. Bogos & Bdhl.

July Clearance Sales.
Snmmer hosiery at J price.

Jos. Hoeots & Co.

Blaine.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
J David W. Johnston East Liverpool
! Elizabeth White East Liverpool
I Robert Noran McKeesport
I Ella Llndell McKwsport
I Owen Lascy r Pittsburg
I Mary Holleron Pittsburg
I John Thompson Braddock
I Elsie Johneou Braddock
( Roberts. Barclay Pittsburg
IMaryE. Lewis Pittsburg
(John Sullivan Homestead
I Jennie H.inn.Mi Homestead
5 Joseph Snyder Lincoln township
I Annie M. Bennett. Bernoldton
J Frank Coleman Pittsburg
I Tillie Hueston Pittsburg
J Joseph N. Hlncliberger Coraopolis
1 Sadie Alkens Pittsburg
I George A. McCombs nttsburg
IMollle J. Turner Pittsburg
t James Gilflllan Pittsburg
1 Eliza tie til Carlisle Pittsburg
(John H. Kuhn Rose township
iMoIUeM. Brawley South Tork
5 Austin EUlnger Reynoldton

Belle btover Rcraoldton
J Albert Szwinch Pittsburg
lAniclaKamlruska Plttsbvrg
J William Graham Noblestown
I May Gramus Noblestown
J James Gllston ." Pittsburg
1 Ella Lindsay. Pittsburg
5 Alexander Smothers Braddock
J Mamie Naylor Homestead
5 John Hastings Oakmont
(Mary A. Humpage Oakmont
5 Frank Llechnlckl Pittsburg
I Walblna Ratajc.uk Pittsburg
( Owen Lacey Pittsburg

Mary HoUeran Pittsburg
J John W. Pchmocker Pittsburg
J Mary Garner Pittsburg
JJohn Lees Allegheny
t Eliza Browp Allegheny
JW. Balewicz j Pittsburg
I Alexandria Kufclewlcz Pittsburg
I Lorenzo George Allegheny

Rachel Jones Philadelphia.

MARRIED.
FLICK O'CONNOB-- At St. John's. R. C.

Church, Pittsburg, Southside, by the Rev.
Thomas Corcoran, Miss Ajthib O'Cossob and
E. H. Flics, Esq., of AltSona.

DIED.
CAKB On Thursday, July 2, 1891) at 11:30

a. m., lizzie, daughter oi jinay ana uirne
Carx, aged 6 months.

Interment Friday, Jnly 3, from family
residence, No. 15 Shlngiss street, at 2:30 r. x.

COLLINS On Thursday, July 2, 1891, at 9:30
o'clock p. x., at the residence of parents,
Gazzam street, Aska Vekokica, only
daughter of George and Mary E. Collins, nee
Carroll, aged S months 3 weeks.

CORCORAN On Wednesday, July 1, 1891,
at 7:35 r. m., Patrick, the beloved husband of
Catharine Corcoran.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 102 Rebecca street, Allegheny, on
Fbidat, July 3, at 2 r. m. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

GILLELAND-- 6n Thursday, July 2, 1891,
at 2 a. ., Akica E. Gillelahd, aged 23 years.

Services at her home, in Ohio township, on'
Satckdat, at 10 o'clock a. it. 2

KELLY At family residence Penn ave-
nue, Wllkinsburg, on Thursday, July 2, 1S91,
at i. r. x., JonituiE, oldest son of Robert and
Helen Kelly, aged 15 years and 3 months.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
KEXT-- On Thursdav. Julv 2. 1891. at 5:30 A.

m., Colonel Johx Milton Kest.
Funeral services at his late residence, 75

Isabella street, Allegheny, Pa on Friday,
July 3, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m. Interment at
Waynesbnrg, Par, on Saturday, July 4, 1891.

Waynesburg papers please copy.
LITTLK-O- n Wednesdav. Julv L 189L at

8:45 a. m., John Little, aged 31 years.
MARTIN On Thursday. July 2, at 1:40 p.

M., Mrs. Haknah Mabtik, in the 82d year of
her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, 115

Erin street, at 10 A.M., July 4. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

McGINNISS On Thursday evening, at
9:15, Alex. C. McGinxiss.

Funeral at Mt. Lebanon. Interment pri
vate.

McMINN On Tuesday, June 30, 1891, at 8
p. u William J., son of I. O. and U. V. Mc- -
Mlnn, aged 17 years.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Lincoln avenue, East End, on Friday, July
3, at 2 p. a. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

KEESE On Thursday, July 2, 1S91, Evan
Reese, in his 65th year.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 159
Belter street, EaBt' End. Time of funeral
hereafter.

ROSE On Wednesday morning, Joseph
U. Rose, in his 43d year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
brother, 4243 Fifth avenue, Friday apteb-jioo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment private.
BOSSITEE On Wednesdav afternoon at

230 o'clock, Ethel, only child of T. Clifford
and Emma Hicks Rossiter, aged 11 months.

Services Friday afternoon at 2 o'clook
from parents' residence, 135 Twentieth
street, Southside. Interment private at a
later hour. 2

ST. CLAIR At Mercy Hospital, Thursday,
July 2, 1891, David, oldest son of S. D. and
Mrs. St. Clair, of Talbot avenue, Braddock,
aged 25 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., LIm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.
JAMES M. FUI.LERTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,
Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and E234

Tens Avenue, East End.
Telephone 1153. n

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
B10SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP,
DURING THE SUMMER.'

We furnish at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN B. A. MURDOCH,
jy8-x- 503 Smlthfleld street.

pEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L

ASSETS - - ,071,96 88

Insurance Oo. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 64 Fourth" avenue. Ja20-S-

k&ee
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NEW ADTEKTISEMgNTS.

Special Invoice of New Goods
Ton

JUNE WEDDINGS,
Containing some very fine Banquet nnd
Piano Lamps and Shades, Onyx Tables and
Pedestals, Dresden Mantel Clocks; ases.
Plates and Trays in Donlton, Sevres, Crown
Derby, Royal Worcester and Haviland man-
ufacture.

Coalport Tete-a-Te- te Sets !

And a large line of other works of arts, at

Sheafer& Lloyd's,
' JEWELERS

37 FIFTH AVENUEr
N. B. Our stockof new Sterling Silverware

is too large to enumerate-- mySS-aw-

C- - A.VEEIT13B

Uncle Sffjvfs celeot
Uncle Sam knows his business. He nails

his flagstaff where It is likely to stay, and
he might have done worse than to choose
ono of our shoes to hold it, for our shoes will
stand it every time. We don't make.them
meiely for show, but for use, wear and tear,
and we make- them to suit nil occupations
and all pocketbooks. "Satisfaction'1 Is our
motto. We don't say our Shoes are better
than anvbody else's, but we do say they aie
better for the money than anybody else's.

o nave so improveu ana auvanceu uui
Shoes in quality you would hardly know
them. COMEt WAY and be convinced

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Every day the past two weeks

HIMMELRICH'S
Have sold quite a quantity of

Men's. Low Shoes.
There is a vast difference in the

construction ofthis. shoe, --and,,
we claim ours are perfect; in

fact, we are positive. , They hug

close around the ankle, with a

broad and easy tread across the

ball of the foot, which insures

every comfort.

The styles of this shoe are

just as you would be pleased to

haver shown Derby, London,

or the

French Broad Toe Shape.

The latter has the preference

owing to the very great comfort

they convey. Our prices

are as on all goods low.

We'd rather quote them when

you examine the goods. That's

more satisfaction to you.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430436 MARKETS!".

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

NOTICE Our house will be

closed the 4th day of July.

JeSS-wrs-

!M
Take any electric or cable car and

ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
ot an grades 01 Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE REUPHQLSTERED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE, EAST END.

Je20-M-

PURE Made at Our Own Cream-
ery,BUTTER, to WASHINGTON

COUSTY.
GEO. K. STKVENSOir A CO.,

JelO-xw- i Sixth aveane.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BARGAINS

SILKS, RIBBONS

LACES.
We have made large reductions in the price

of BLACK CHANTILI.Y

Lace Flouncings,

Drapery Netts,

and India Silks.

We have a beautiful line of Black and
"White India Silks, goods of our own impor-
tation which we own at the lowest possible
cost. We have quite a quantity and are de
sirous or moving them, and will offer tnem
for the next ten days at GREAT REDUC-
TIONS IN THE rKICES. In BLACK the re-
ductions are as follows: 75a quality at 65c;
90c quality at 75c; $1 quality at 85c; $1 15 qual-
ity at $1; $150 quality at $1 25. In WHITE,

90c quality at 75c; $1 quality at 85c;
$1 25 quality at $1 10. Dress Patterns, in

pieces, width, reduced from $15
to $13 60 for tho piece Newest patterns in
skirt width Flouncings and Drapery.Netts
at great bargains.

In our Hibhon Department you will find
great bargains in White and Fanoy Ribbons,
suitable for dress trimming and fancy work
purposes.

Open FRIDAY EVENING till 9 o'clock.
Closed Saturday, July i, all day.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

jy3--

FRIDAY BARGAINS.

Ladies' Laundered Shirt Waists, reg-
ular price $1 50, reduced to 75c

Ladies' and Misses' Hats, ranging
from 75c to f2 50, all reduced to . . . 25c

Sash Kibbbns, 9 inches wide, reduced
from 60c a yard to 18c

Gentlemen's Eowing Shirts and Pants
reduced from f2 50 each to fjil OO

Children's Black Seamless Hose, ex-
tra good value, reduced from 35c a
pair to , 18c

THESE PAIGES HE FDA FRIDAY ONLY.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Onr store will be closed at noon on July
4, but will be open until 9 o'clock Friday
evening. jy3

OUR NEW STRAW HATS.

ist, the Rough Sailor.
ad, the English Sailor.
3d, the Mackinaw Sailor.
4th, the Soft Crown Milan.
5th, the Soft Crown Mackinaw.

, 6th, the Soft Crown Saginaw.
The above styles are especially adapted for

our best trade, and are manufactured by
Dunlap & Co., and D. D. Touman, of New
York, for whom we are special agents,

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
leading Hatters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
There are no hats equal to Bennett ft Ca's.

JelS45-- i

MONTH

INHR

NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
WE'RE CLOSED.

TO-DA- Y .

Extraordinary Bargains that you'll likely
want before the Fourth.

MEN'S OTJTINGr SHIRTS, -

50 Cts.
BOyS OUTING SHIRTS,

50 Cts.
Both above are something extra. We be-

lieve you'll say so when you see the choice
styles and the way they are made.

OXFORD CHEVIOT OUTING SHIRTS,

75 Cents,
And Outing Shirts up to

$5 OO.

100 DOZEN INDIA SILK

WINDSOR TIES,
36 inches long, 5 inches wide. They're ex-
clusive styles. This big lot came to us in
such a good trade way that the price is

.25 Cts.
BLACK SILK

I
25 Cents.

Don't pay 50 for either kind until yon
see these.

Fisk, Clark& Flagg's Wash4-in-Han- ds,

25 Cts.

GORDON SASHES,
KAVY AND BLACK,

$1 25 UP.
Fine furnishings, combined with low

prices, is doing wonders in growing up this
Gents Furnishing Department.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
Jy3

WEIR & COMPANY,

New Hat House in Old Stand,

445 WOOD STREET.
(Three doors below Fifth ave).

Men's Straw Hats, 45c, 65c, 75c,

$1, gennine Mackinaw. Boys'
Straw Hats, 40c, 60c, 75o, $1. Men's
and Boys' Crush Hats, 75c, 90c.

Also the finer grades.
Our stock is entirely new and

prices at bedrock, as we sell for
CASH ONLY.

Umbrellas and repaired
promptly.

Ladies' Plush and Seal Garments re-

fitted at Snmmer Prices, If brought to
us now.

WEIR & CO.,

445 WOOD ST., "

je2S-MW-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Vavins Sidewalks With Cement; Brick andfix Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 FEDERAL ST, ALLEGHENY, PA.

Cnrbstoa furnished and set. fc7-4S- -

OF JULY.

& BROWN

Jj

If there's any sand firm enough to hold it up com- -'

mon clothing'll have to find it this month. Expect a
loud hue-arid-cr- y over prices. Expect phop-windo-

full of fabulous reductions.
We can't put Wanamaker Clothing on a par with

that sort Its prices all along have been based on
solid value in it It's too reliable to cut and run. It
hasn't been how much will it bring? Our rule is As
low as it can be. We'll go ahead by that rule.

Where lots are broken and not to be held, prices
are lowered, and dollars to be saved to you.

Great quantities of and low prices for Thin Goods.
Tailoring to ' order well done: 2,000 styles of

goods.

uOFJii.uL.aiPnAi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Parlor, LiDrarr,

fieiliwii, Kittii

FURMWRE.
Fancy Rockers,

Bookcases,
Pictures,

Parlor Suites,
Onyx Top Tables.

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPER 1S1 CO.

307 WOOD ST.

THE LOOMIS
IMPROVED 'E'pWtfBfett3

WATER FILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing, Steaming, Hl3

Domestic Purposes.
Call and see model in

operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price List.

Trautman & Kirk,
Agents,

411 8MIT1IPIELD ST.,
1S03 CAESON ST.,

Southside.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westlnghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Xlnth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Thl3 establishment supplies all necessary

Information as to tho standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout Xorth
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests nnd the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the Xorth American
Continent. rst

CASH

CREDIT.
923, 927 PENN AVE.,

G G

count
now,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
4?"Store closed all day July 4. Opened Fri

uay, j uiy a, uniu j r. si.

1AT
m ffe Say?

LrMk. CM

tM . are
"so frequently used

in describing in-

different values,
that we are at a
loss what to say
to give you a cor-

rect idea of the
rare bargains we
are offering in

MEN'S

SUMMER SUITS
The best plan would be to call and

examine them. The qualities now
marked $7, $10, and $15, are
from $ 2 to $5 less than regular
prices. Among the goods are Home-
spuns, Zephyr-weig- ht Worsteds, Plain
Cheviots, Blue and Black Serges

and stylish.
Lots of Straw Hats, Thin Coats

and Vests, Neglige Shirts and Un-
derwear at lowest prices.

CLOTHIERS, TAEORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
Je2S-wys- u

AETIST AND PHOTOGRAPHEB,
1G SIXTH STREET.

Cabinets, $2 to $ per petltes. $1 per
dozen. Telephone

AND MERCHANTSMANUFACTURERS' st, Pittsburg. Pa.
$30,000 00

Assets, January 1, 1831 3S3,303 37
Directors Charles W. Batchelor, Presi-

dent; John W. Chalfant, Vice President; A.
E. W. Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson,
John Wilson, Walton, Wm. G. Park,
A. M. Byers, Jame3 J. Donnell, George E.
Painter, John Thompson. Wm. T. Adair,
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary:
August Amnion. General Azent. &xra

CASH

CREDIT.
NEAR NINTH STREET. ,

Je29-Kw- y

BEFORE "THE
As we will be closed all day Saturday, and do not Intend to let tho week's business fall

behind, extraordinary bargains are offered in every department. Parlor, Bedroom,
library, Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture, seasonable and new, at and below Ex-
clusive styles manufactured to ordor, and to be seen at noother establishment. Also, a
reduction in Carpetings of all kinds. Over GOO pieces of remnants, from 5 to 20 yards, going;
at half price. Shrewd and economical housekeepers are invited to attend this great Sacri-
fice Sale.

IT WILL PROFIT YOU.

KEECH'S,OR

925 AND

rv"

$12

all

173L

Joseph

io21

OR

cost.
bis

3IMPORTANT NOTICE Our store will be closed on Saturday next,
the Fourth, all day. On Friday evening next we shall be open until

9 o'clock. '

Thousands undoubtedly are and in looking over their ward-

robes find not a few things necessary to minister to their
comfort If you contemplate a trip, here are a few sugges-
tions of articles are likely to need, many of which are
just as necessary to those of us who remain in the city.

For
Light-Color- ed Suits, Neglige Shirts,

Summer Pants, Thin Underwear,

Thin Coats and Vests, Hosiery,

White and Fancy Vests, Handkerchiefs,

Straw Hats, Light Derbys, Low Cut Shoes,

Hammocks, 'Neckwear, . Collars and Cuffs,

Trunks, Valises, Lap Robes, Tennis Coats.

For Your

mcrriL

FOURTH!"

UTOF TOWN?

-- Yourselves.

. Washable Kilts, Short-Pa- nt Suits,

Natty Sailor Suits, Shirt Waists,

Prettily Odd 'v

we

In all these 'and in scores of hundreds of other articles
which you more than likely to need at this season of

year, we are well to serve you at
prices that are lower than lowest Our bargain
ters have been trying to
just but they are countless.

Superlatives

comfortable

dozen:

Capital

you
will

Children.'

Trimmed Jerseys, Pants.- -

the bargains are offering- -

are
the marvelously prepared

the coun

ausKY's
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

M


